






Sanger Unified School District - English Learner Services (April 2020) 

Kindergarten ELD Choice Board: Grade level templates & PDF links 
Goal = Complete three (3) activities each week; Mark completed activities 
with a  

    Listen     Read       Speak       Write      Words  

Week 1 
 

Dates: 
______ 

 

Sing-along with the 
“Excavator Song“ 

or choose another song 
 

What was the song about? 
What was your favorite 

part? 
 

____ I did it!  

Read-along  
with your favorite book. 

 
List all the characters.  

Who do you like best?  Give 
one reason why. 

 

____ I did it!  

Watch: Things That Go TV 
 

Think & speak: 
What is your favorite 

machine or vehicle? 
Why do you like it? 

 

____ I did it! 

 What do you  
push & pull at home? 

 
Make a list or print out a  
“push & pulll” worksheet  

 

____ I did it!  

Use one of these verbs in 
your own sentence: 
push, pull, or dig 

 
Act out action words. 

& have someone guess! 
 

____ I did it!  

Week 2 
 

Dates: 
______ 

Listen to Will You Push or 
Pull? or another story 

 
Did you hear any action 
words? (stand, take, give) 
Act out action words! 

 

____ I did it!  

Watch your favorite  
TV show or movie.  

Read-along   
with closed captions. 

 
What is the setting? 

(time or place) 
 

____ I did it!  

Call friends or family:  
Tell them what you know 

about big machines. 
 

Which is your favorite?  
How does it move?  

What does it look like?  
 

____ I did it!  

Go outside or look  
out the window  

 
What do you see, hear, 
feel, smell & think?   
Draw & write about it! 

 

____ I did it!  

Sort five (5) toys 
from biggest  
to smallest 

 
How fast can you do it? 

 

____ I did it!  

Week 3 
 

Dates: 
______ 

Listen to Snack Time: 
Healthy Foods  

 
Ask someone: 

What’s for lunch/dinner? 
Favorite healthy snack? 

____ I did it!  

Read-along  with  
Paddle a Canoe 

or another story 
 

Can you find the action 
verbs? (push or sit) 
____ I did it! 

Join a virtual meeting  
or phone call  

with your teacher.  
 
Ask & answer questions 

____ I did it! 

Watch two (2) shows &  
pick two (2) characters.  

Draw/tell/write a story: 
 

What would they say if they 
were in the same show? 

____ I did it! 

Find five (5) things 
 that are heavy  

 
Draw & label them 

 or make a list. 
____ I did it! 

 

Student Name: ________________________    
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Mz2q6yERDeqyzGVkzRy7wP4ao1oF0okm?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/ofR
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChMDpjtiuRhBcY55PzOZBaQ
https://littlezizzers.blogspot.com/2014/12/force-and-motion-pushes-and-pulls.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d8SbAkn3uvs&amp&amp&amp&list=PLii5rkhsE0LdtTknIAU8v6L1AO5A2l8pE&index=46&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d8SbAkn3uvs&amp&amp&amp&list=PLii5rkhsE0LdtTknIAU8v6L1AO5A2l8pE&index=46&t=3s
https://www.readworks.org/article/Will-You-Push-or-Pull/cfb9c500-233c-4bc6-8d5e-f9ee703614e3#!articleTab:content/
https://www.readworks.org/article/Will-You-Push-or-Pull/cfb9c500-233c-4bc6-8d5e-f9ee703614e3#!articleTab:content/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d8SbAkn3uvs&amp&amp&amp&list=PLii5rkhsE0LdtTknIAU8v6L1AO5A2l8pE&index=46&t=3s
https://safeyoutube.net/w/i8Cb
https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/snack-time/
https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/snack-time/
https://www.readworks.org/article/Paddle-a-Canoe/67794ac3-4bda-4704-b1f5-1c74ad4f4db0#!articleTab:content/































































